ATT HUMMA KAN REDUCERA BIHÅLEINFLAMMATION
Vid Karolinska Institutet har studier påvisat att genom att ”humma” så kan vi
öka luftflödet till bihålorna dramatiskt. Detta hummande ökar också nivåerna av
NO (kvävemonoxid) med 15-20 gånger jämfört med normal, tyst, utandning.
NO har en stark antiviral, antibakteriell och antisvamp effekt.
Har du en försämrad andning, eller munandas, så försämras luftcirkulationen i
näsan och bihålor, det gör att trycket sjunker, vilket ger en ökning av
bakterietillväxt och inflammationer. Just humningen har då en positiv inverkan
på bihåleinflammation. En studie visade att genom att humma 60-120 gånger
per dag, så kunde kronisk bihåleinflammation elimineras på fyra dagar.
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The paranasal sinuses are air-filled bony cavities surrounding the nose. They communicate with the nose
via the sinus ostia through which fluid and gases pass in both directions. A proper ventilation is crucial for
sinus integrity and blockage of the ostia is a major risk factor for development of sinusitis.
In this thesis we have explored an entirely new approach to monitor sinus ventilation – the nasal humming
test. We show in human studies in vivo and in a sinus/nasal model that the oscillating airflow generated
during humming procedure a dramatic increase in sinus ventilation. Interestingly, the increased gas
exchange can be readily monitored on-line by simultaneously measuring the levels of the gas nitric oxide
(NO) in nasally exhaled air.
The sinuses constitute a major natural reservoir of NO and when gas-exchange increases during humming
NO escapes rapidly into the nasal cavity thereby creating a highly reproducible peak in exhaled NO.
When exploring the different factors that determine the humming peak in NO we found that sinus ostium
size was the most important but the humming frequency also influenced the sinus NO release. In patients
with severe nasal polyposis and completely blocked sinus ostia the humming peak in NO was abolished.
Moreover, in patients allergic rhinitis, absence of a NO peak was associated with endoscopic signs
suggestive of ostial obstruction.
In the last study we went on to study if an oscillating airflow could be used not only to wash gas out from
sinuses but also to enhance passage of substances into the sinuses. Indeed, we found evidence of an intrasinus drug deposition by adding a sounding airflow to an aerosol.
In conclusion, the ventilation of the paranasal sinuses increased greatly when a person is humming; a
finding that could have both diagnostic and therapeutic implications. Measurements of nasal NO during
humming may represent a test of sinus ostial function. In addition, aerosol in combination with a sounding
airflow could possibly be useful to increase the delivery of drugs into the paranasal sinuses-
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The use of nasal nitric oxide (nNO) in sinonasal disease has recently been advocated as a potential tool to
explore upper inflammatory airway disease. However, it is currently hampered by some factors including
the wide range of measurement methods, the presence of various confounding factors and the
heterogeneity of the study population.
The contribution of nasal airway and paranasal sinuses communicating with the nose through the ostia
represents the main confounding factor.
There is accumulating evidence that nasal humming (which is the production of a tone without opening
the lips or forming words) during nNO measurement increases nNO levels due to a rapid gas exchange in
the paranasal sinuses.
The aim of this review is to discuss the basic concepts and clinical applications of nNO assessment during
humming, which represents a simple and noninvasive method to approach sinonasal disease.
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Rhinosinusitis is an inflammation or infection of the nose and air pockets (sinuses) above, below and
between the eyes which connect with the back of the nose through tiny openings (ostia). Rhinosinusitis can
be caused by bacteria, viruses, fungi (molds) and possibly by allergies. Chronic rhinosinusitis (CRS) is an
immune disorder caused by fungi.
The immune response produced by eosinophils causes the fungi to be attacked, which leads to damage of
the sinus membranes, resulting in full-blown rhinosinusitis symptoms. Gaseous nitric oxide (NO) is naturally
released in the human respiratory tract. The major part of NO found in exhaled air originates in the nasal
airways, although significant production of NO also takes place in the paranasal sinuses.
Proper ventilation is essential for maintenance of sinus integrity, and blockage of the ostium is a central
event in pathogenesis of sinusitis. Concentrations of NO in the healthy sinuses are high. Nasal NO is known
to be increased 15- to 20-fold by humming compared with quiet exhalation. NO is known to be broadly
antifungal, antiviral and antibacterial.
This case report shows that a subject hummed strongly at a low pitch (~130 Hz) for 1 h (18 hums per
minute) at bedtime the first night, and hummed 60—120 times 4 times a day for the following 4 days as
treatment for severe CRS. The humming technique was described as being one that maximally increased
intranasal vibrations, but less than that required to produce dizziness.
The morning after the first 1-h humming session, the subject awoke with a clear nose and found himself
breathing easily through his nose for the first time in over 1 month. During the following 4 days, CRS
symptoms slightly reoccurred, but with much less intensity each day. By humming 60—120 times four
times per day (with a session at bedtime), CRS symptoms were essentially eliminated in 4 days.
Coincidentally, the subject’s cardiac arrhythmias (PACs) were greatly lessened. It is hypothesized that
strong, prolonged humming increased endogenous nasal NO production, thus eliminating CRS by antifungal
means.

